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Implementing a Guideline to Improve Management of
Syncope in the Emergency Department

abstract
BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Thirty-five percent of children experience
syncope at least once. Although the etiology of pediatric syncope is usually
benign, many children undergo low-yield diagnostic testing. We conducted
a quality improvement intervention to reduce the rates of low-yield diagnostic
testing for children presenting to an emergency department (ED) with
syncope or presyncope.

METHODS: Children 8 to 22 years old presenting to a tertiary care pe-
diatric ED with syncope or presyncope were included. We excluded children
who were ill-appearing, had previously diagnosed cardiac or neurologic
disease, ingestion, or trauma. We measured diagnostic testing rates
among children presenting from July 2010 through October 2012,
during which time we implemented a quality improvement intervention.
Patient follow-up was performed 2 months after the ED visit to ascertain
subsequent diagnostic testing and medical care.

RESULTS: A total of 349 patients were included. We observed a reduction
in the rates of low-yield diagnostic testing after our quality improvement
intervention: complete blood count testing decreased from 36% (95%
confidence interval 29% to 43%) to 16% (12% to 22%) and electrolyte
testing from 29% (23% to 36%) to 12% (8% to 17%). Performance of
recommended testing increased, such as electrocardiograms and
pregnancy testing in postpubertal girls. Despite a reduction in diagnostic
testing among children with syncope, patients were not more likely to
undergo subsequent diagnostic testing or seek further medical care
following their ED visit.

CONCLUSIONS: Implementation of a quality improvement intervention
for the ED evaluation of pediatric syncope was associated with reduced
low-yield diagnostic testing, and was not associated with subsequent
testing or medical care. Pediatrics 2014;134:e1413–e1421
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Up to 35%of children experience at least
1 episode of syncope.1 Unlike adults,
the etiology of syncope in children and
adolescents is typically benign, with
neurocardiogenic (vasovagal) syncope
the predominant cause. Other rare
causes of pediatric syncope, such as
arrhythmias, are associated with the
potential for sudden death.2–5 The fear
of missing rare but serious causes of
syncope often drives the performance
of invasive, extensive, and costly evalu-
ations on children in the emergency
department (ED). Previous studies have
demonstrated that evaluations for
patients with syncope have included
serum laboratory studies, urine drug
screens, electrocardiograms (ECGs),
chest radiographs, brain computed to-
mography (CT) scans, brain MRI, elec-
troencephalograms, echocardiograms,
and 24-Holter monitoring.6–12 One re-
cent study showed 26% of these patients
underwent head CT or MRI, and 38%
received intravenous fluids.13 In one
ED-based pediatric study, laboratory
testing was obtained in 122 (67%) of
181 patients8, and another study found
that electrolyte testing was obtained
in 90% of children, and a complete
blood count (CBC) in 80%.7 Lack of
consensus around the appropriate di-
agnostic testing and treatment of a
child evaluated in the ED with syncope
contributes to the widespread variation
in management of such patients.8

Concerns about widespread variation
in utilization and rising health care
costs have instigated calls to establish
appropriate, safe, efficient, and cost-
effective guidelines for the manage-
ment of common conditions.14 Currently,
there are no well-established guidelines
for the diagnostic evaluation and man-
agement of pediatric syncope, although
algorithms exist to guide adult syncope
management.15,16 The purpose of this
quality improvement intervention was
to reduce the rates of low-yield diag-
nostic testing for children presenting to

a single ED with syncope or presyncope,
and to evaluate subsequent testing,
medical care, and diagnoses received
after the ED visit.

METHODS

The Boston Children’s Hospital Commit-
tee on Clinical Investigation approved
the study.

Study Design, Setting, and
Population

Usingaquasi-experimental studydesign,
we reviewed clinical data from patients
whopresented fromJuly1, 2010, through
October 31, 2012, during which time we
implemented a quality improvement in-
tervention for pediatric syncope.

We included children 8 to 22 years old
presentingwith syncope or presyncope
to the ED of a large urban tertiary care
children’s hospital, with an annual vol-
ume of 59 000 visits per year. This ED is
staffed by 48 board-certified pediatric
emergency medicine specialists, 26
board-certified general pediatricians,
18 pediatric emergency medicine fel-
lows, more than 200 rotating pediatric
and emergencymedicine residents from
4 residency programs, rotating third-
and fourth-year medical students, and
100 nurses.

We defined syncope as a transient brief
loss of consciousness associated with
loss of postural tone with spontaneous
recovery, and presyncope as a near-
fainting episode, which may include
lightheadedness, dizziness, severe weak-
ness, and blurry vision without loss of
consciousness.1,17–19 We included syn-
cope and presyncope in the study be-
cause of the real-time difficulty in
ascertaining brief loss of consciousness
among these patients, many of whom
experience these events unwitnessed.
This is the primary characteristic used to
distinguish presyncope from syncope.
Patients with complaints of syncope and
presyncope overlap significantly, with
most sharing the basic physiology of

neurally mediated syncope and the con-
comitant low frequency of serious dis-
ease. At their extremes, the distinction
between syncope andpresyncope is clear
(the abrupt convulsive event or themildly
lightheaded patient who is not having to
catch himself or herself). In practice, the
clarity of whether a child actually lost
consciousness or not is often not entirely
clear at the time of the ED evaluation. We
excluded patients who were ill-appearing
as determined by the treating attending
physician; had a history of active cardiac
or neurologic disease; had significant
comorbidity, such as diabetes; had a
known toxic ingestion; or had any major
trauma preceding the syncopal episode.
In addition, we excluded patients who
were transferred from another hospital
and had any diagnostic testing per-
formed at the transferring institution.
Our study criteria were the same as the
inclusion and exclusion criteria refer-
enced on the clinical guideline (Supple-
mental Information).

Patient Identification/Enrollment

Patientswere screened through theuse
ofchiefcomplaintcodes,whichthe triage
nurse selects from a prepopulated list
to categorize a patient’s reason for visit.
To improve capture of patients with pos-
sible syncope, research coordinators
identified potentially eligible patients by
real-time monitoring of an electronic
tracking system for chief complaints
of either “syncope” or “dizziness.” The
physician caring for the child confirmed
eligibility for the study based on the
stated inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Physicians caring for study subjects
were asked to complete a tablet-based
electronic survey after their evaluation
of thepatient. The researchcoordinator
approached the patient and parent
and obtained written informed consent
(or assent) for study participation. Sub-
jects consenting/assenting to participa-
tion agreed to be contacted via phone
or E-mail 2 months after the initial ED
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visit, to quantify subsequent episodes of
syncope, additional follow-up visits, or
diagnostic testing performed outside
the study hospital. Two months was
chosen as the follow-up interval to
permit enough time for patients or their
parents to schedule or attend specialty
appointments. An automated E-mail was
sent to study investigators on a daily
basis containing a list of all patientswith
chief complaints of dizziness or syncope
fromthepreviousday.Patientswhowere
eligible but not enrolled during the ED
visit were screened for inclusion by
study investigators (SG, AF). The physi-
cian survey was generally completed at
the time of the patient encounter; how-
ever, inaneffort tomaximizeenrollment,
we notified clinicians of the missed eli-
gible patientswith syncope the following
day, and allowed then to complete the
surveyat that time. This informationwas
collected as soon as possible after the
ED visit. We attempted to contact the
patient/parent to collect follow-up infor-
mation 2 months after their visit. For
these families, an informational packet
wasmailedwithanopportunity toopt-out
of the study before any phone contact. If
the family did not opt out, attempts were
made by the research coordinators to
contact the family and obtain consent for
follow-up.

Intervention

Guideline Development

Because of the wide variation in man-
agement of pediatric syncope in our ED
and across the country, we designed
a quality improvement intervention,
starting with the development of an
evidence-based guideline. The ED-based
syncope guideline was based on best
available evidence gleaned from a com-
prehensive literature search and was
developed through consensus via a mul-
tidisciplinary collaboration between
experts from emergency medicine, car-
diology, neurology, and nursing. A pedi-
atric emergency physician and nurse led

this collaborative team effort through
an iterative process from August 2010
to July 2011. Five additional pediatric
emergency medicine attending physi-
cians reviewed and provided feedback
regarding the guideline before imple-
mentation. The guideline was vetted and
disseminated by local experts from
within cardiology and neurology, who
ensured that theircolleagues, consulting
fellows, and staff were aware of the
collaborative ED guideline. The guideline
contains recommendations to obtain an
ECG for all patients with syncope, as well
as a urine pregnancy test for all post-
menarchalgirls.Theguidelinestatesthat
other tests or interventions are not
routinelyrecommended,unlessclinically
indicated (Supplemental Information).

Although most cases of pediatric syn-
cope are neurocardiogenic in nature,
patients who present with specific ad-
ditional signs or symptoms may rep-
resent a group that is not considered to
be at low risk. For example, in our algo-
rithm, we recommend obtaining a cardi-
ology consult if syncope is increasing in
frequency, occurs during exertion or
swimming, or is accompanied by chest
pain, rapid palpitations, 3/6 or other
noninnocent murmur, more than occa-
sional premature atrial or more than
occasional premature ventricular con-
tractions, oranabnormal ECG, as defined
by the 12-lead ECG checklist contained on
the algorithm.20,21 More than occasional
premature ventricular contractions are
accepted at our institution, as more than
1 per minute on average. The wording is
intentionally vague to permit discussion
with the consultant around patients
meeting borderline criteria.

In the algorithm, we also recommend
that patientswith a familymemberwith
congenital long Q-T syndrome be re-
ferred to a cardiologist, as this family
history places a patient at higher risk of
a cardiac etiology for syncope. The al-
gorithm contains a recommendation for
the clinician to inquire about a family

history of sudden infant death syndrome,
congenital deafness, sudden cardiac
arrest, or sudden unexplained death
at younger than 40 years.22

Guideline Implementation

The ED guideline implementation team
led the rollout of the syncope guideline,
which was implemented in October
2011. At this time, significant focus was
placedonevidence-basedpractice inour
ED. The ED guideline implementation
teamconsistedof 2 physicians, 2nurses,
1 expert in quality improvement science,
1dataanalyst,and1administrator.Several
other clinical guidelines were imple-
mented successfully before implemen-
tation of the syncope guideline.23,24 The
current study benefited from the shift
in culture that was already occurring in
the ED.

Based on the Pathman model, we took
the following actions to maximize aware-
ness of the initiative, promote agreement
with the recommendations, encourage
clinical adoption of the actions, and
improve adherence with the guide-
line.25 We used the following multifac-
eted strategies and techniques:

� The guideline and the evidence sup-
porting its recommendations were
introduced at our weekly division
conference. This conference is well
attended by staff physicians and fel-
lows, and we encourage questions
and discussion around the recom-
mendations to enhance acceptability.

� An E-mail was sent to ED providers
that highlighted the major recom-
mendations and included a 1-page
attachment with the algorithm
(Supplemental Information).

� Copies of the algorithm were dis-
played in prominent locations within
the ED. Online copies of the algo-
rithm were made accessible on the
computer desktop of each work-
station within the ED.

� We launched an electronic syn-
cope order set, which included only
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recommended testing, such as an
ECG and urine pregnancy testing in
postmenarchal girls.

� Syncope discharge instructions
were created to support guideline
implementation.

� E-mail reminders were sent to physi-
cians 1 day before each of their ED
clinical shifts during the first month
of guideline implementation.

Additional strategies included the dis-
tribution of pocket cards highlighting
the main recommendations.

Data Collection

We reviewed the complete medical re-
cords via direct chart review of all study
patients and abstracted demographic
data, historical data, physical examina-
tion findings, ancillary test results (lab-
oratory data, ECG, and imaging findings),
administration of medications and/or
intravenous fluids, consultations obtained,
patient disposition, and outcomes.

In an effort to standardize ECG inter-
pretation, we included in the algorithm
a standardized checklist to assist clini-
cians in classifying a patient’s ECG as
normal, borderline, or abnormal. This
checklist includes moderately stringent
criteria for abnormal values to ensure
appropriate cardiology consultation at
the time of the visit or outpatient follow-
up in the cardiology clinic (Supplemen-
tal Information). In our ED, the standard
practice is for all ECGs to be interpreted
by an emergency medicine attending
physician. A pediatric cardiology attend-
ing physician also reviews every ECG;
85% are reviewed within 24 hours, and
95% within 72 hours of the ED encounter.
If an abnormality is identified by the
cardiologist that was not identified by
the ED physician, the pediatric cardiolo-
gist notifies the on-call ED attending to
coordinate appropriate patient follow-up.

The questionnaire for the ED physicians
aimed to capture information not con-
sistently documented in the medical
record. For example, the survey asked

the clinicians if anemia was on their
differential diagnosis, enabling inves-
tigators to speculate if a CBC were ob-
tained for a specific concern of anemia,
rather than simply a reflexive screen for
syncope.

Patient follow-up via phone or E-mail
occurred approximately two months
fromthe indexvisit (forpatientsenrolled
in the prospective arm of the study) to
identifysubsequentepisodesofsyncope,
additional follow-up visits, or diagnostic
testing performed outside the study
hospital. In addition, we inquired about
patient and family satisfaction with the
initial ED visit. For patients who we were
unable to contact, the electronicmedical
record was queried for 3 months after

the ED visit to identify follow-up visits at
the study hospital (ED, hospital-affiliated
primary care, and subspecialty), addi-
tional diagnostic evaluation, and addi-
tional diagnoses.

Two chart abstractors (SG, MO) inde-
pendently reviewed 10% of randomly
selected charts to assess interrater re-
liability of whether specific diagnostic
testingwasobtained, using thek statistic.
We observed perfect agreement (k = 1.0)
for the rates of performance of urine
pregnancy testing, CBC, and electrolytes.

Study data were collected andmanaged
using the Research Electronic Data
Capture,asecureWeb-basedapplication
designed to support data capture for
research studies.

FIGURE 1
Flowchart of children presenting to the emergency department with syncope or presyncope before and
during a quality improvement initiative aimed at reducing unnecessary testing for low-risk patients.
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Statistical Analysis

We used x2 tests to compare the pro-
portion of children undergoing diagnostic
testing as a summary outcome before and
after guideline implementation; a was set
at 0.05 and all tests were 2-tailed. Statis-
tical analyses were conducted by using
JMP Pro 10 (JMP Statistical Software; SAS
Institute, Inc, Cary, NC). Statistical run
charts were constructed to monitor im-
provement over time. For each outcome,
the percent of patients undergoing a
specific test was calculated.

RESULTS

A total of 721 patients presented to the ED
with a chief complaint of “syncope” or
“dizziness” during the study period. After
applying the exclusion criteria, 349
patients were included (Fig 1). Most
patients presented with syncope rather
than presyncope, and 97% (95% con-
fidence interval [CI] 94% to 98%) of
patients were discharged from the hos-
pital. In both groups,more than two-thirds
of patients were girls; the mean age
was 14 years. Overall, there were no
significant differences in patient charac-
teristics and disposition between patients
presenting in the pre and post guideline-
implementation periods (Table 1).

Primary Outcomes

Table 2 displays the rates of diagnostic
testing and treatment before and after
the quality improvement intervention. The
intervention was associated with signifi-
cant reductions in testing and inter-
ventions not routinely recommended by
the guideline, including CBC, which de-
creased from 36% (95%CI 29% to 43%) to
16% (12% to 22%), dextrose sticks, which
decreased from33% (26% to 40%) to 15%
(10% to 21%), serum electrolytes, which
decreased from29% (23% to 36%) to 12%
(8% to 17%), and intravenous fluid ad-
ministration, which decreased from 29%
(22% to 36%) to 14% (10% to 20%). An ECG
was obtained in most patients through-
out the time period, and the rate of

obtaining a urine pregnancy test among
postmenarchal girls increased from
59% (57% to 62%) to 79% (70% to 85%)
postimplementation. During this post-
implementation period, we identified 2
syncope patients who previously were
not aware they were pregnant.

Figure 2 A, B, and C shows statistical
process control charts of the monthly
percentage of all eligible patientswhohad
CBC testing, electrolyte testing, and in-

travenousfluids administered. Therewere
no significant preexisting trends in any of
these 3 outcomes in the preintervention
phase.We found significant improvements
in all 3 measures after our multifaceted
implementation of the syncope guideline.

Balancing Measures and Patient
Follow-up

We successfully contacted 69% (122/178) of
patients/families in the postimplementation

TABLE 1 Demographic Characteristics of Study Patients

Demographic Characteristic Preintervention,
n = 171, n (%)

Postintervention,
n = 178, n (%)

P Value

Gender, girls 126 (73) 122 (69) .41
Mean age, y (median, interquartile range) 14.5 (15, 12–17) 14.4 (14, 12–17) —

Age ranges, y
8–12 50 (29) 48 (27) .68
13–17 89 (52) 98 (55) .57
18–22 32 (19) 32 (18) .81

Type of event
Syncope 125 (73) 139 (78) .28
Presyncope 46 (27) 39 (22) —

Location of event
Bathroom 36 (21) 28 (16) .23
Home 32 (19) 38 (21) .64
Classroom 25 (15) 17 (10) .16
Athletics 7 (4) 9 (5) .65
Recess 0 (0) 1 (1) .19
Phlebotomy 7 (4) 14 (8) .12
Hospital 11 (6) 18 (10) .17
Church 5 (3) 5 (3) .95
Other 36 (21) 30 (17) .34
Not documented 12 (7) 18 (10) .32

Disposition
Home 163 (95) 175 (98) .13
Floor 8 (5) 3 (2) —

ICU 0 (0) 0 (0) —

TABLE 2 Rates of Diagnostic Testing and Other Interventions Before and After Implementations of
a Quality Improvement Intervention for the Management of Pediatric Syncope in the ED

Diagnostic Test Preintervention,
n =171,

n (%, 95% CI)

Postintervention,
n = 178,

n (%, 95% CI)

Change Over Time, Pre
Versus Post

Difference, % 95% CI

Recommended by guideline
Electrocardiogram 162 (95, 90 to 97) 175 (98, 95 to 99) +3.6 0 to 8
Urine pregnancy test 74 (59, 50 to 67) 96 (79, 70 to 85) +20 8 to 30

Not recommended by guideline
CBC 61 (36, 29 to 43) 29 (16, 12 to 22) 219 210 to228
Electrolytes 50 (29, 23 to 36) 21 (12, 8 to 17) 217 29 to226
Dextrostick 56 (33, 26 to 40) 26 (15, 10 to 21) 218 29 to227
Chest radiograph 21 (12, 8 to 18) 14 (8, 5 to 12) 24 22 to 10
Head CT 4 (2, 1 to 6) 4 (2, 1 to 6) 0 24 to 4
Cardiology consult 20 (12, 8 to 17) 18 (10, 6 to 15) 22 25 to 8
Neurology Consult 7 (4, 2 to 8) 8 (4, 2 to 9) 0 25 to 5
Admission 8 (5, 2 to 9) 3 (2, 1 to 5) 23 0 to 7
Intravenous fluids 50 (29, 22 to 36) 25 (14, 10 to 20) 215 27 to224
Orthostatic vital signs 80 (47, 39 to 54) 29 (16, 12 to 22) 230 221 to239
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group. Of the 122 patients contacted, 10
(8%)visited theirprimarycarephysician,
16(13%)wereevaluatedbyacardiologist,
and 8 (7%) patients had an appointment

with a neurologist after ED discharge.
Overall, 12 of these patients (10%) un-
derwent subsequent diagnostic testing:
laboratory studies (n = 4), echocardio-

grams (n = 4), brain MRI (n = 5), or
electroencephalograms (n = 1). All
echocardiograms and electroencephalo-
grams were normal. No patients were

FIGURE 2
Statistical process charts displayingpercentage of patientswith each test or intervention. A, Percentage of patients inwhomaCBCwasperformed. Themedian
percentage of patients undergoing CBC testing decreased from 33% in the year before the intervention to 16% in the year of the intervention. B, Percentage of
patients in whom electrolyte testing was performed. Themedian percentage of patients undergoing electrolyte testing decreased from 29% in the year before
the intervention to 12% in the year of the intervention. C, Percentage of patients in whom intravenous fluids were administered. The median percentage of
patients given intravenous fluids decreased from 28% in the year before the intervention to 14% in the year of the intervention.
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subsequently diagnosed with a cardiac
or neurologic condition that had been
missed in the ED. There were no deaths.
Among the patients/families we were
able to contact, 108 (89%) of 122 were
either satisfied or very satisfied with
the care received in the ED.

Among the remaining 56 patients (31%)
for whom no phone or E-mail follow-up
was obtained, 34 had another encoun-
ter in our hospital on serial reviews of
their medical record. Nine patients
were evaluated in a cardiology clinic
and 7 in a neurology clinic. As a result of
these encounters, there were no patients
ultimately diagnosed with a cardiac or
neurologic condition.

DISCUSSION

We implementedaquality improvement
intervention to ensure the provision of
high-quality care forchildrenpresenting
to the ED with syncope. Ample evidence
has shown that the vast majority of pe-
diatric syncope is benign, and that the
yield of diagnostic testing is low. Before
implementation of our intervention, we

observed high rates of diagnostic testing
among patients presenting to our ED for
theevaluationof syncope, consistentwith
previous studies from other institutions.
We observed that the quality improve-
ment intervention reduced the perfor-
mance of low-yield diagnostic testing,
without simply delaying diagnostic test-
ing for theoutpatient setting,andwithout
resulting in missed cardiac or neurologic
diagnoses.

Rigorousguidelineshavebeenestablished
regarding the development and imple-
mentation of guidelines to standardize the
management of patients presenting with
common conditions.26 The Institute of
Medicine published a guide describing
the standards for developing clinical prac-
tice guidelines.27 Despite wide acceptance
of the theoretical benefits of evidence-
based guidelines, there is concern that
they have limited effect on changing
physician behavior in practice.28–30 How-
ever, some studies have shown promising
results of successful standardization of
care and decreased use after the imple-
mentation of guidelines.31

There have been no previous studies of
the impact of a syncope clinical guideline
for the evaluation of pediatric patients in
an ED. In our study, most ED clinicians
adhered to guideline recommendations,
as demonstrated by the increase in urine
pregnancy tests obtained anda decrease
in laboratory testing and interventions
not routinely recommended.

We did not identify any patients with se-
rious heart disease. Although this may
lead one to forgo evaluation with an ECG,
review of the literature strongly supports
ECG use as an important screening tool
withexceptionallyhighnegativepredictive
value. In addition, although it is well rec-
ognized that typical syncope in children is
virtually always benign, patients present
to the ED in part for reassurance to ex-
clude the possibility of significant cardiac
disease, suchasprolongedQT syndrome.
An ECG combined with a reassuring
history providesmeaningful information
to support the notion that the likelihood
of cardiac disease is extremely low.1

With regard to the necessity of urine
pregnancy tests inpostmenarchalgirls,

FIGURE 2
Continued.
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2 patients who presented with syncope
were discovered to be pregnant. Al-
though we cannot state for certain that
these syncopal events were related to
their pregnant state, previous literature
supports the fact that syncope is fairly
common during pregnancy. As many as
30% of patients reported an episode of
syncope or presyncope during preg-
nancy.32 We believe that the yield is high
enough to support the routine use of
a noninvasive, fast, low-cost test to help
identify these adolescent patients early
in pregnancy.

Factors contributing to the successful
implementation of the guideline may
include collaborative efforts to design
the guideline, E-mail reminders sent to
the physicians and nurses when the
guideline was established, a didactic
lecture to the ED staff, and the display
of a poster of the guideline in the ED
charting area. The use of electronic
order entry for patients with syncope
also may have guided clinicians to-
ward judicious use of diagnostic testing.
Finally, the streamlined nature of the
guideline,whichrecommendstheroutine
performanceofonly1or2tests,mayhave
facilitated adoption by clinicians.

Our follow-up data demonstrated that
despite the decrease in testing and
interventions, there were no critically

missed diagnoses or deaths, although
this study was not powered to detect
such differences.

There are several important limitations.
First, thestudywasperformedatasingle
tertiary-care pediatric hospital, which
may limit generalizability. Second, the
preguideline portion of the study was
retrospective, possibly leading to some
missingor incompletedatasecondary to
the variability in the quality of clinical
documentation. However, this is miti-
gated by the fact that diagnostic testing
rates, our main outcome measures,
are reliably recorded in the electronic
medical record, independent of the
clinicians’documentation, as supported
by the perfect agreement between
data abstractors. Third, although case
identification was performed by query-
ing chief complaint codes, the identifi-
cation in the preintervention group was
conducted in a retrospective fashion,
whereas identification in the postinter-
vention groupwas conducted at the time
of the ED visit, leading to the possibility
of some surveillance bias. Identifying
patients prospectively allowed us to ob-
tain information from clinicians in real-
time about medical decision-making.
Fourth, there is a potential for recall
bias among patients/parents when
contacted 2 months after the ED visit.

However, we feel that the type of in-
formation (further episodes of syncope
or additional health care visits related to
syncope) asked during that portion of
the interview was not likely to be af-
fected greatly by recall bias. Fifth, there
is the possibility of temporal trends as-
sociated with the use of the historical
cohort. Last, we could contact only 69%
of patients/families after their ED en-
counter, limiting our ability to evaluate
care provided by pediatricians and
specialists outside of our hospital.

CONCLUSIONS

We demonstrated a dramatic reduction
in the performance of low-yield testing
for children presenting to an ED for syn-
copeafter the implementation of a quality
improvement intervention, the foundation
ofwhichwasa syncope guideline. Despite
the reduction in testing, patients did not
undergo further testing after the ED visit,
and no significant cardiac or neurologic
conditions were missed.
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